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A Comparison
ot the Range and Movements
o~ Aomaea digitalis Eschsoholtz, Aomaea soutum Esohscholtz,
Aomaea l1ma:tula Carpenter and Lottia gigantea Sowerby
statement- o~ !!!! Problem
The present study is an attempt to compare the relative range
and amount o~ movement bt four OOlDI!lon speoies of limpets found in
the rooky intertidal area. The four species chosen for ~he study
are o~ten ~ound together on restrioted rook faces in the t~ssel
Point area, and were there~ore oonvenient for suoh a stUdy. By a
system of marking limpets and tracing their paths from day to day
it was hoped that enough data coul.d be oollected to make a oompar-
ison between the aotivities and range of the four species.
Material~ Methods
The site ohosen for the stUdy is located on one of the rook
faces nobth of the Jaoques Loeb Laboratory, Hopkins Marine Station,
.
Paoifio Grove, California. The area studied is a vertical face of
rook on 1mssel ~oint immediately north of the triangulation point
bench mark of the U. S. Coast and Geodetio SUrvey. The rook faces
the open bay to the north west, but is protected from the breaking
sur~ by several small rocky reefs. A rectangular map was painted
on the rook face for purposes of referenoe in tracing the paths
of the limpets being stUdied. The rectapgle vms 6 feet wide and
6 feet 10 inches high. The top of the rectangle was surveyed to be
(2)
~ 9 feet 7~ inches above mean sea level. Therefore, the area
studie4 is restrioted to Zone 1. The rocky reef~ to the nODth-
west break the ~paot of the surf, but trap great Quantities of
water which keeps the lower part of the rock face wet during any
tide over 2 feet. Thus there are limpets living here whioh are
normally found lower in the intertidal area. During high tide
the whole area is soaked by spray with each inooming wave.
The entire rock face studied is covered with Balanus glandula.
These barnacles thin out at the upper limits, but are very thiok in
the lower half" of the rectangle.
Littorina planaxus, Littorina scutulata, and Thais emarginata
are found over the area, but not abundantly.
Next to Balanus glandula, the l~pets are the most abundant
macrosoopic animals in the reotangle studied. On July 9th when the
stUdy was begun, the f'ollowing limpet count within the area was
made:
Aemaea digitalis
Acmaea scutum
Aemaea limatula
Lottia sigantea
245 individuals
18 individuals
2 individuals
1 individual
On 24 July, the numbers were approximately the same. There
was only one loss in the limpets marked, and. t.hat was one indiv-
idual Aomaea limatula.- It was missing from the rock on the second
day of observations.
It was decided to limit the observations to ten l1mpets; 4
.~ Acmaea digitalis, 4 Acmaea scutum, 1 Acmaea l1matula, and 1 Lottia
gigantea.
•
(3)
The results of the study would have been more conclusive it
more individuals of Aomaea limatula and Lottia gigantea had been
studied, but those included in the observations were the only
individuals in the area.
The limpets were marked with finger nail polish, and plotted
on a map of the area. The position of each \vas plotted 13 times
during the period duly 9th to July 23rd 1947. Observations were
made at various times of the day and night, and at' various tide
levels, to determine when the lbnpets moved. On duly 17th, 18th,
and 19th there were high tides at about mid-day, so recordings
were made before and after high tide. This was an attempt to see
if' the l:impets moved during the day t:1Jn.e at high tide, or if' they
moved only at night.
Results
1ap Number 1 shows the reotangle studied and the paths of
eight of the l~pets. The other two Aomaea scutum were not recorded
on this map, for they confused the picture too much. Maps.No. 7 and
No. 9 show the paths taken by these two limpets.
Each l~pet will first be considered separately, then a com-
parison will be made between individuals and bwtween species.
Acmaea digitalis #1 moved less total d~&~ance and less per
day than any of the other A. digitalis observed. One interesting
and consistent thiilg ab~ut the movement, though, was that it was
always in the upward direction. Except for the last day of obser-
vation, the limpet was continually climbing. Map No. 2 shows the
()a)
TABLE 1 *.
tl ~O ~ ~ ~O ~ ;:; >. ~ ~ !4 tl ~~~ .-t ~8 r-i ~o~o ~~ ::10 ::10 =so =so ~o~(t\ ~ (t\ ~~ ~O '""llit" ~(t\ '""ll (t\ ~o !-;)~ '""ll~ ~o«) 0' to 0' I.t'\ -.0 0' 0' 0'
.-to~o -:tr- I.t'\O t"-o t"-r-! coo to..-t 0'0 O'r-t r-f0 NO C"'\Or-f r-i r-i r-i r-f r-t M r-i r-f N N N
Aomaea digitalis #1 2" 2" 5lt a 4 4 0 2 2 0 26 5 0
Aomaea digital.is #2 0 0 0 20 13 14 21 0 2J.~ 0 53 14 0
Acmaea digitalis #) 0 0 5i 4 8 0 11 2 7i 10 40 54 0
Aomaea digitalis #4 0 0 ~) 3 II 0 16 11 11 0 11 10 0
Aomaea soutum ifl 2~ )1 32i 3 18 ) 9 ? 6 10 18 5 2
Aomaea soutum #2 5 0 6~ 8 13 ll~ 8 5 9 10 3 7 0
Acmaea soutum #) 3 0 5i 8 2 4 12 2 4i 12 14. 7 2
Aomaea scutum U4- 1 1 4- )~ 9 0 ft 0 1 13 15 ) 2
Aomaea limatula 0 1) 4- 2! ) 1 2 0 0 4 4- 5\ 2
Lott18 gigantea 4i 2 2 41 6 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 0
* Figures in this table are in inohes; measured :from the position of'
the limpet on the previous reading.
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path taken by the limpet and the distances covered each day.
Table I is a tabulation of the distanoes traveled each day
by the various ltmpets studied. It will be seen that in the case.
of Acrnaea digitalis #1 there were three times when no movement was
recorded. The average daily distanoe traveled was 4~6 inohes.
The greatest distance oovered in anyone day was 21 inches.
The range of this Itmpet was 46 inches vertically and 11 inohes
horizontally.
A. digitalis #1 seemed to move most at n~ght and at high tide.
However, on July 17th and 18th it v~s observed to move during the
high tide in the middle of the day. On JUly 19th and 22nd it was
noted that it remained stationary during the mid-day tide. The
limpet remained qUiet on only two nights of the total time. Most
of the movement at night must occur at high tide, for none was
observed during the time the l~pets were exposed at night.
Acmaea digitalis #2 moved a greater total distance than any
of the ten limp.ets studied. Its daily average was 12 inches and
a total of 1562 inohes were traversed in 13 days. The limpet did
not move at all for five days, then on July 14th it started mov-
ing down. On July 17th the limpet was back nearly at its starting
position, and it looked like this Acmaea was going to exibit a
homing instinct. However, the next day it moved down again almost
paralleling the ·original oourse.
The vertical range of this ltmpet was 58 inches; the horizontal
range 22 inches.
l!"'rom the fa...·' observat ions ma<Ie it seemed that this limpet
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(' moved only at night. On July 18th and 19th positions were recorded
in the morning and again in the afternoon 'after a high tide, and
no movement was observed. On July 20th and 21st a total of 53
inches was traversed straight up the rock. Along wi~h the other
limpets of the same species, ~. digitalis #2 began to move down
the rocks again on July 22nd. Map No.3 records this limpet's
movements.
I~
Acmaea digitalis #3 holds the record for distance traveled
in one day and night. On July 21st it travelled 54 inches down the
face of the rock being studied. It had moved up the rock the pre-
vious day with the other ~. digitalis. The total distance trav-
ersed \vas 142 inches, making a daily average.ot 10.9 inches. The
range of A. digitalis #3 was 54 inehes vertically; 23 inches hori-
zontally. Map No. 4 shows the limits of this range.
This limpet moved only once during the observed day time highs.
Acmaea digitalis #4 never was more than 16 inches. from it
original starting point, and on 23 July after traveling 76.5 inches
in 13 days it was just 7 inches from its starting position. This
limpet also seems to travel mainly at night. However, on July 18th
it moved 11 inches during the time of high tide at noon. .No move-
ment was recorded during high tide o~ other days. This limpet
seemed to be able to stand more\Yater than the others of the
,
species, for it was lower do\~ , on the average, than the other
three.
As will be seen on Map No.5, the range of this limpet was
12 inches vertically and 18 inches horizonKtally.
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Acmaea soutum til (Map No.6) was the most active individual
of' the tour!. soutum studied. Its movements were mainly in a
horizontal direotion, the range being 45 inohes horizon~ally and
14 inches vertically. This limpet was the only one of' the ten
studied that showed movement at each observation. It was aotive
, both during the day time and at night, moving at time of' high tide.
At one time at low tide the limpet was observed to ~ove about 2
inches. The shell was raised uP. and swung trom side to side as
the limpet moved along. The total distanoe traversed- during the
study was 147 inohes, and average of abou~ 11 inohes per day.
Aomaea scutum #2 (Map No.7) limited its range to 18 inohes
horizontally and 11 inohes veriiioally. The daily average was 6.5
inches, and a,··toiia1 01' 84 inches was travelled in 13 days. This
limpet. like !. scutum #1, moved both during the day time and at
night during high tide. On July 17, 18. and 19th the limpet
moved an average ot 9 inohes each day during the high tide of the
afternoon.
Aomaea soutum #3 (Map No.8) had a limited range s1m.ilar to
the others of the species. A range 01' 17 inches horizontally and
9 inches vertically. was reoorded. The limpet moved 76 inohes total,
...•.
and at the end of the stUdy was only' 3 inches from its original
starting point. This individual conformed with the two mentioned
above in that it moved at high tide both during the day and at night.
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(7)
Acmaea soutum #4 (Map No.9) moved 13 inohes during the high
day time time of July 17th, but did not move at all during the
other two day time highs reoorded. It therefore did ·not follow the
habit of moving with eaoh high tide as did the others of the speoies.
';1.'he range was 15 inohes horizontally a~d 7 inohes vertioally. The
total distanoe travelled was 53 inches.
Two individuals of. Acmaea limatula (:Map No. 10) were marked at
the beginning of the study, but one of them disappeared the seoond
day. Therefore, only the reoord of one individual is available for
oomparison. The one studied was situated on the rook face between
the Acmaea scutum group and the single individual of Lottia gigantea.
It had a range similar to~. soutum, being 15 inches horizontally
and 7 inches vertically. The total distance moved was 40.5 inches,
or about :3 inches per day. 'rhere was no day time movement observed
tor this sing1e individual of' the species.
On the faoe of rook studied only-one spec~en of ,Lott1a
gigantea (Map No. If)) was found. 'llhis one limpet showed less
movement than any studied, moving only 261 inohes total. The
range was very restrioted; 6 inches vertically and 3! inohes
horizontally. The limpet oovered this area very thoroughly,
.. - ..~
one day moving up over it, the next 'day moving dOlvn. It never
took the same path tWioe, and after 13 days of observ~tion it was
only one inoh from its starting point. The limpet was never
found to move during the day time. It came nearer than any of the
others to exlbiting a homing instinct.
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,.,. Conolusion
\
By comparing the movement maps of the limpets of the speoies
Actnaea digitalis it is seen that in most of them the range is pre-
dominantly in a vertical direction. As a group, they were quite
aotive and had the longest range of any speoies studied. They
moved mainly at night at high tide, but they also moved ocoasion-
ally during the day time at high tide. It is interesting to note
the pattern of movement. At each place ot stopping there is a
sharp angle where the limpet started off the next day. There are
very few instanoes where a limpet stopped f'or a time, and then
started oft in .the same direotion again. This peouliar type of
zig-zag path is typical of all the l~pets studied.
llthe range of Aomaea scutum was found to be ma inly in a hori-
zontal direction, and, as a Whole, much more restricted than the,
range of !. digitalis. These limpets showed a tendency to move
both during the day time and at night whenever the tide was high.
They were much lower on the rook face than the ~. digitalis group,
and were therefore under water a good share of the ~ime. ~hey
exibited the same interesting tYJle of zig-zag p8.:th:llD.entioned
above. Whenever the limpet stopped, it started otf in a different
direotion.
The Acmaea limatula observed showed about the same type of
movement and range as the~. soutum. group. However, this one in-
d ivldual did not move during any of' the day time highs observed.
Lottia sigantea showed more restricted movement than any at
the other species•. 'l'he range was mainly vertical, and all movement
seemed to be at night. The zig-zag path is emphasized here more
than in any species.
.~
..
The st1Jnulus for movement seems to differ with eaoh individual.
However, it 'must be noted that predators play their part in oausing
limpets to move. Dttring the present study, very few of the limpets
moved while the observer was watohing them. However, it was noted
on a rook adjac~nt to the ractangle being studied, that the star fish
Pisaster ochraceus causes a mild "hysteria" among various species of
limpets when it moves along a rock face where the .limpets are looated.
At low tide a large Pisaster was seen slowly mov~ along the rock
just at the water line. As the sea star approaohed the l~petst they
would raise up on their feet and glide away quite quickly. It was
interesting to note that they started to move before the ray ot the
star fish had actually touched them. They seemed to be stimulated by
the mere proximity of the Pisaster. Often the star fish would glide
along with the leading ray lifted off the surface of the rock, then
would clamp it down over a lfmpet when the opportunity arose. As soon
as the tUbe feet attached themselves' to the l~pet·s shell it would
immediately start twisting, and was seen to twist more than 360 degrees
in order to free itself from the tUbe feet of the predator. \~en free
the limpet would nuiokly glide away.
As the star fish would glide along limpets in its path would
soatter. in all direct ions. One rather small Pisaster was pUlled off
.
of the rocks in a limpet bed, and was found to be holding three large'
limpets--2 Acmaea scutum and 1 Acmaea pelta--with its tUbe feet, and
the stomach! of the star fish was extruded and surrounding all the
limpets at onoe. Most of the soft parts of two limpets had been di-
gested away•
The only time there was coordinated movement between several
(10)
~ individuals (in the absence of a predator) was on the 20th and 21st
of July when three of the Acmaea digitalis sUddenly moved up the
rock higher than they had ever moved before. The three seemed 1:0 mOT e
in unison, while all the other limpets were not not1cabl~ effected.
There was an exceptionally heavy surf on July 20th, and this may
have been the stimulus. ~. digitalis can not stand very much water.
summary
Ten limpets (4 Acmaea digitalis, 4 Aomaea soutum, 1 Aomaea
limatula, and 1 Lottia gigantea) were narked and their movements
observed over a thirteen day period. Recordings of positions were
made on a map, and the path of each was dravm on the map from day
to day. Acmaea digitalis showed the greatest range, ~ostly in a ver-
tical direction, and moved usually at night dt~ing high tide. Acmaea
scutum showed a more limited ra.nge in a. horizontal direction, and moved
both day and night during high tide. Acmaea ltmatula had a hori-
zontal range similar to!. scutum, but exibited no movement during
the day time. Lottia 61gantea had the most restrioted range of any
l~pet studied, and moved only at night during high tide.
